Are you interested in developing basic advance care planning (ACP) skills?

This workshop will:

- Support you to take part in basic/uncomplicated ACP conversations
- Explore the New Zealand legal framework & where ACP sits within it
- Explore ethical challenges in ACP & how this impacts on your practice
- Assist you to capture a patient’s voice through conversations & documentation.

**Advance Care Planning: One Day Workshop**

This workshop is for any healthcare practitioner or management team member interested in learning more about ACP & ACP policies or processes.

The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners have awarded 6.7 CME credits for this training.

ACP workshops will be held all around the country.

For more information on dates, locations and how to apply please check our [application site](#) or use the QR code and complete the application form.

Questions? Please email: acpadmin@adhb.govt.nz

**Note:** If you would like to develop your skills in managing challenging communication situations, including complex ACP conversations, we recommend the L2 Practitioner course.